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1970 El\lPLOY~!E::-iT STAXDARDS Chap. 45 
CHAPTER 45 
An Act to amend 
The Employn1ent Standards Act, 1968 
Assented to June 26th, J[}70 
Session Prorogued 1Vovember 13th, 1970 
H ER l\lAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
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1.-(1) Clause c of section 1 of The Employment Standards 19G8, c. 35, s. 1, cl. c. 
A ct, 1968 is repealed and the following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
(c) "employee" includes a person who, 
(i) performs any work for or supplies any 
services to an employer, 
(ii) docs homework for an employer, or 
(iii) receives any instrnction, or tra1mng in the 
activity, business, work, trade, occupation or 
profession of the employer. 
(2) Clause d of the said section 1 is repealed an<l the 1968• c. 3 ;;. s. l, cl. d, 
following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
(d) "employer" includes any person who as the owner, 
proprietor, manager, superintendent, or overseer of 
any activity, business, work, trade, occupation or 
profession, has control or direction of, or is directly 
or indirectly responsible for, the employment of a 
person therein. 
(3) Clauses e and i of the said section 1 arc repealed. 
1968, c. 35, 
6. 1, 
els~ ,., i~ 
repealed 
2. The Employment Standards Act, 1968 is amended by !~n6~,.;dc.;i5 · 
adding thereto the following sections: 
3a. Any agreement, arrangement or understanding by an tt~~:i:;icnt, 
employee \vi th an employer, or any term or coudition ~~J'~~ld 
of employment implied by law, ihat results in the 
whole 
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whole or any part of the wages of an employee being 
retained by, returned to or accepted by the employer, 
either <.lirectly or indirectly, is null and void. 
?.b. l\' o employer shall dismiss or suspend an employee 
upon the ground that garnishment proceedings are 
or may be taken against that employee. 
3c. \Vhere associated or related activities, businesses, 
trades or undertakings are carried on by or through 
more than one corporation, individual, firm, syndi-
cate or association, or any combination thereof, the 
Director may by order determine that all or any one 
or more of such corporations, individuals, firms, 
syndicates or associations are a single employer for 
the purposes of this Act and those corporations, 
individuals, firms, syndicates or associations deter-
mined to be a single employer shall be jointly and 
severally liable to pay unpaid wages, overtime and 
holiday pay and vacation pay. 
3d. lf an activity, business, trade or undertaking is 
disposed of, transferred or sold in any manner or 
amalgamated, whether by agreement, will, instru-
ment, transfer, including transfer of shares, or by 
operation of law, the period of employment of an 
employee of the activity, business, trade or under-
taking at the time of such disposition, transfer, sale 
or amalgamation, shall be deemed to have been 
employment with the disposee, transferee, purchaser 
or amalgamation and the continuity of employment 
shall not be broken. 
3e.-(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of any other 
Act, a person to whom unpaid wages is due and owing 
by an employer shall have first priority over the 
claims or rights, including the claims or rights of the 
Crown, of all preferred, ordinary or general creditors 
of the employer to the extent of $2,000. 
(2) Every employer shall be deemed to hold vacation pay 
accruing due to an employee in trust for the employee 
and for payment of the vacation pay over in the 
manner and at the time provided under this Act and 
the regulations, and the amount shall be a charge 
upon the assets of the employer or his estate in his 
hands or the hands of a trustee and shall have 
priority over all other claims. 
.. 
•>· 
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3. Section 5 of The Employment Standards Act, 1968 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
is 19 68. "· 35. 
8. 5, 
ro-enactod 
Th D . I · d d Powers of S. e irector or any person c es1gnate so to o, may Director 
inquire into any matter or thing relating to the 
administration or enforcement of this Act and the 
regulations, and, without limiting the generalit y of 
the foregoing, the Director, or the person designated 
so to do, may, 
(a) summon and enforce the attendance of 
witnesses, and examine them under oath and 
require them to produce such documellts and 
things as he considers requisite to the full 
investigation and consideration of matters 
or things within his jurisdiction; 
(b) accept such evidence, oral or written, as 111 
his discretion he considers proper; 
(c) determine that all, any one or more or any 
combination of a corporation, individual, 
firm, syndicate or association are a single 
employer for the purposes of this Act; 
(d) determine whether a person is an employee 
or an employer for the purposes of this Act; 
(e) determine the regular rate paid to an em-
ployee; 
(j) determine whether any act, agreement, 
arrangement or scheme is intended to have 
or has the effect, directly or indirectly, of 
defeating the true intent and purpose of this 
Act; 
(g) determine whether an employer has failed to 
pay wages, or any pay or vacation pay to 
which an employee is entitled under this Act 
or under the terms and conditions of his 
employment; 
(h) determine whether an act1v1 ty , business, 
trade or undertaking is or has been disposed 
of, transferred, sold or ama lgamated within 
the meaning of section 3d. 
4. The Employment Standards Act, J96S 1s amended by !~e8~d0~}5 • 
adding thereto the following Part: 
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PART lA 
TERMl~ATIOX OF EMPLOYMENT 
6a. This Part applies to the Crown, every agency 
thereof an<l any board, commission, authority or 
corporation that exercises any functions assigned 01· 
delegated to it by the Crown. 
6b.-(1) No employer shall terminate the employment 
of a person who has been employed for three months 
or more unless he gives, 
(a) one week's notice in wntrng to the person if 
his period of employment is less than two 
years; 
(b) two weeks' notice in writing to the person if 
his period of employment is two years or more 
but less than five years; 
(c) four weeks' notice in writing to the person if 
his period of employment is five years or more 
but less than ten years; and 
(d) eight weeks' notice in writing to the person if 
his period of employment is ten years or more, 
and such notice has expired. 
(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, the notice required 
by an employer to terminate the employment of 
fifty or more persons in any period of four weeks or 
less shall be given in the manner and for the period 
prescribed in the regulations, and until the expiry 
of such notice the terminations shall not take effect. 
(3) Subsections 1 and 2 do not apply to, 
(a) a person employed for a definite term or 
task; 
(b) a person who is temporarily laid-off, as 
defined in the regulations; 
(c) a person who has been guilty of wilful mis-
conduct or disobedience or wilful neglect of 
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(d) a contract of employment that is or has 
become impossible of performance or is 
frustrated by a fortuitous or unforeseeable 
event or circumstance; or 
(e) a person employed in an activity, business, 
work, trade, occupation or profession, or any 
part thereof, that is exempted by the regu-
lations. 
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\Vhere an em plover is required to give the notice Employer to - co-operate 
referred to in subsection 2, he shall co-operate with ~--1ith_ t . h . d h . , iv llllS er 
the ~\Iinister dunng t e peno of t e notice rn any 
action or program intended to facilitate the re-
establishment in employment of the persons whose 
employment is to be terminated. 
(5) \Vhere the notice referred to in subsection 1 or 2 has nates o f 
b 
. \Vages1 etc. , 
(6) 
een given, not to be 
altered 
(a) no employer shall alter the rates of wages 
or any other term or condition of employment 
of any person to whom notice has been given; 
and 
(b) upon the expiry of the notice, the employer 
shall pay to the person the wages and any 
unpaid vacation pay to which he is entitled. 
Notwithstanding subsections 1 and 2, the employ- When 
• . employment 
ment of a person may be termmated forthwith where may be 
I J • I . . . . terminated t 1e emp oyer gives to t 1e person notice 111 wntmg forthwith 
to that effect and, 
(a) pays to the person an amount equal to the 
wages to which the person would have been 
entitled for work that would have been per-
formed by him at the regular rate for a normal 
non-overtime workweek for the period of 
notice prescribed under subsection 1 or the 
regulations, as the case may be; a11d 
(b) pays to the person any unpaid vacation pay 
to which the person is entitled under Part VI. 
(7) Any amount payable under clause a of subsection ~~~.~~pet 
6 shall be deemed to be unpaid wages for the purpose ~;eur:;cct 
of this Act. wages 












etc .. n ot 
a ffected 
Regulations 
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(a) fails to give the notice in writing prescribed 
in subsection 1 or in the regulations, as the 
case may be; 
(b) fails to pay wages or any vacation pay to 
which an employee is entitled under clause b 
of subsection 5; or 
(c) fails to pay the moneys to which an employee 
is entitled under subsection 6, 
t he Director may determine the amount or amounts 
which the employee is entitled to receive and section 
28 sha ll apply. 
(9) Subject to subsection 10, an employee to whom 
notice has been given under subsection 2 shall not 
terminate his employment until after the expiry of, 
(a) one week's notice in writing to the employer 
if the period of employment is less than two 
years; and 
(b) two weeks' notice in writing to the employer 
if the period of employment is two years or 
more. 
(10) An employee may terminate his employment 
forthwith upon notice where his employer has been 
guilty of a breach of the terms and conditions of 
employment. 
(11) Kothing in this section affects any rights or benefits 
of an employee under any law, custom, agreement or 
arrangement that is more favourable to him than his 
rights or benefits under this section. 
(12) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make 
regulations respecting any matter or thing necessary 
or advisable to carry out the intent and purpose of 
this Part, and, without restricting the generality 
o f the foregoing, may make regulations, 
(a) prescribing the length of notice of termina tion 
of employment to be given by an employer or 
class of employers to a class or classes of 
employees ; 
(b) prescribing the length of not ice of termination 
of employment to be given by an employee or 
class of employees to an employer or class of 
employers; 
(c) 
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(c) prescribing the manner of g1v1ng notice of 
termination of employment and the form and 
contents of such notice; 
(d) defining "temporarily laid off", "termination 
of employment", and "employment for a 
definite term or task"; 
(e) prescribing what constitutes a period of 
employment; and 
(f) exempting any activity, business, work, trade, 
occupation or profession, or any part thereof 
from the application of this Part. 
439 
5. Section 14 of The Employment Standards Act, 1968 is rnss. c. 35, 
B. 14, 
amended by adding thereto the following subsection: amended 
(3) In complying with subsections 1 and 2, no employer ~~iu~~~ 
shall reduce the regular rate of wages payable to an ~~ctt<;,ed 
employee. 
6. Section 15 of The Employment Standards Act, 1968 196~· c. 3 ;;;, 
.. , s . ld, 
isJcpealcd. repealed 
7. Sections 21, 22, 23 and 24 of The Employment Standards ~i.6~i-~·4~5 · 
Act, 1968 are repealed and the following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
21.-(1) Every employer shall give to each employee, Vacations 
(a) a vacation with pay of at least one week 
upon the completion of the first twelve 
months of employment; and 
(b) a vacation with pay of at least two \\·eeks 
upon the completion of each twelve months of 
employment thereafter. 
(2) \Vhere an employee has completed twelve months Idem 
of non-continuous employment during any period of 
thirty-six consecutive months subscquen t to the 
year 1966, the employer shall give to the employee a 
vacation of at least one week with pay upon the 
completion of the first twelve months of non-
continuous employment and a vacation of two "·eeks 
with pay upon the completion of each twelve rnon ths 
of employment thereafter. 
22.-(1) The employer shall determine the period when ;~~!non 
an employee may take the vacation pro-vi<led by taken 










in lieu of 
va<'ation 
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may be a two-week period or two periods of one 
week each , but in any case the employee shall be 
given his vacation not later than ten months after 
the end of the year for \vhich the vacation was given. 
(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, the Director may 
require the employer to pay to an employee at any 
t ime the vacation pay to which the employee is 
entitled under section 21. 
23. Subject to subsection 1 of section 4, in the case of a 
one-week vacation the amount of pay for the 
vacation shall not be less than an amount equal to 2 
per cent of the total pay of the employee in the year 
for which the vacation is given and, in the case of a 
two-week vacation the amount of pay for the 
vacation shall not be less than an amount equal to 
4 per cent of the total pay of the employee in the 
year for which the vacation is given. 
24. \Vhere an employee has not been given a vacation 
\vith pay pursuant to section 21 or the employment 
of an employee is terminated for any cause or by 
operation of law, the employee shall be paid, 
(a) an amount equal to 2 per cent of the total 
pay of the employee in the first twelve months 
of employment or any part thereof; and 
(b) an amount equal to 4 per cent of the total 
pay of the employee in each succeeding twelve 
months of employment, or any part thereof. 
8. Section 28 of The Employment Standards Act, 1968 is 
repea led and the following substituted therefor: 
28.- (1) Where an employer bas failed to pay any 
amount of wages, overtime pay, pay for work per-
formed on a holiday or vacation pay that is due to an 
employee or employees under this Act or under 
any law, custom, agreement or arra ngement tha t is 
more favourable to him or them than his or their 
rights or benefits under this Act, the Director or 
any person designated so to do may determine the 
amount or amounts due to the employee or em-
ployees. 
(2) \Vhere a determina tion has been made under 
subsection 1, the Director or any person designa ted 
so to d o sha ll by notice in writing require the employer 
to 
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to pay to the Director in trust any amount, not ex-
ceeding $2,000 for any employee, that an employer 
has failed to pay to his employee or employees, and 
in addition to that amount the Director or any 
person designated so to do shall require the employer 
to pay to the Director in trust a penalty of 10 per 
cent of that amount. 
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(3) Where the employer has paid the amount and the ~~i1a";;~al 
penalty required under subsection 2, the employer to Minister 
may, within fifteen days of the date of the notice, 
apply in writing in the prescribed form to the 
Minister for a review of the determination. 
(4) The Minister or a person designated by him to J-learini: 
review the determination shall give the employer 
notice of the time and place of hearing at which the 
employer or his agent may attend, present his 
evidence, and make his submissions, and the Minister 
or the person designated by him so to do may 
exercise any powers under section S and shall give his 
final decision which may vary, rescind or confirm the 
amount payable by the employer. 
(5) An employer dissatisfied with a decision made ~~E;:10;0 
under subsection 4 may appeal from the decision toAppeal 
the Court of Appeal within fifteen days from the 
(6) 
date of the decision upon the ground that the 
decision is, 
(a) erroneous in point of law; or 
(b) in excess of jurisdiction. 
Upon the request of an employer desiring to appeal, Ivlinister 
h ,.1. . d . d b h' . to state t e ;v· mister or person es1gnate y un to review case on 
the determination shall state a case setting forth the request 
facts as found and the grounds upon which the 
decision is questioned. 
(7) An appeal under subsection 5 shall be by motion, Procedure 
notice of which shall be served upon the Minister 
and the record shall consist of the case as stated. 
(8) The Court of Appeal shall hear and determine the Ictem 
appeal in accordance with the practice in appeals from 
a decision of a judge of the Supreme Court and may 
make such order as the court considers proper or may 
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:\ Iinistcr or the person designated by him to review 
the determination with such directions as the court 
considers proper. 
(9) Where no appeal has been made to the Minister, 
the Director shall pay to the employee or employees 
the moneys collected from the employer on his or 
their behalf. 
(10) \\There an appeal has been made to the Minister or 
an appeal has been taken under subsection 5, the 
Director shall pay to the employee or the employees 
the amounts owing as determined upon the final 
disposition of the appeal and shall pay to the 
employer any moneys to which the employer is 
entitled upon that final disposition. 
9. The Employment Standards Act, 1968 1s amended by 
adding thereto the following section: 
28a.-(1) When the Director has knowledge or suspects 
that a person is or is about to become indebted or 
liable to make any payment to an employer who is 
liable to make any payment under this Act, he may, 
by registered letter or by a letter served personally, 
require the first named person to pay the moneys 
otherwise payable to the employer in whole or in part 
to the Director in trust on account of the liability 
under this Act. 
(2) The receipt of the Director for moneys paid as 
required under this section is a good and sufficient 
discharge of the original liability to the extent of the 
payment. 
rn~g. c.~s. 10.-(1) Clauses d and h of subsection 1 of section 29 of 
~is.' J.8~. s. 1 ' The Employment Standards A ct, 1968 arc repealed and the 
re-enacted 
following substituted therefor: 
(d) defining what comprises a regular rate of pay; 
(h) specifying the deductions that may be made from 
the wages paid to employees. 
1968• c. 35• (2) Subsection 1 of the said section 29 1s amended by s. 29, subs. 1, 
amended adding thereto the follmving clauses; 
(ma) prescribing rates of pay and hours of work for the 
whole or part of any industry, business or trade in a 
designated part of Ontario; 
(mb) 
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(mb) providing for the substitution of another day m 
lieu of a day defined as a holiday in this Act; 
(me) providing for the averaging of daily or weekly hours 
of work over a longer period of time. 
443 
11. Clause a of subsection 1 of section 31 of The Employ-~_o~r;~ui~:.· 1 , 
ment Standards Act, 1968 is amended by inserting after cl. a, d <l 
"l " · h fi )" "" 0 ' " d b 'I ' amen e (eep 111 t e irst rne 111 ntano , an y stn nng out 
"eighteen" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof 
"twenty-four", so that the clause, exclusive of the subclauses, 
shall read as follows: 
(a) make and keep in Ontario for a period of twenty-
four months after work is performed by an employee 
complete and accurate records in respect of the 
employee showing, 
12 Section 36 of The Emplo1•ment Standards Act 1968 1968· 0 • 35• 
• J ' s' 36, 
is amended by adding thereto the following subsection: amended 
(5) No prosecution under this Act shall be instituted Limitation on 
more than two years after the last act or default prosecution 
upon which the prosecution is based occurred. 
13. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the ~~;;itmence­
Lieu tenant Governor by his proclamation. 
h A Th E l S d d Short title 14. T is ct may be cited as e mp oyment ta11 ar s 
Amendment Act, 1970. 
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